
JSefore Mf. Justice Karawai' Stisairi and Mr. Justice Q-riJjjin. ĵ gOg
PAC^KATJEI BAM and othbes (Pi ,a ie w ]?bs)  i>. NAND EAI and  anothw  4.

(DbeendANt^).* — ■

Civil Frogedure Code, sections 508 et ssqq-^Ariitraiion—Award—Awsrd set 
aside—Courtnot emj^owered to malie a second reference on the same suh 
mission.
The parties to a-suit ponding in the Court of a Mutsif referred the 

matters in dispute between tliem to arbitration. An award was made and 
delivered; but itwas afterwards discovered that one of the plaintiffs had died 
before the termination of the wbitration proceedings, and the ilnnsif accord- 
ingly set aside the award. Held that the Munsif had no power to make 
second order on the same rgrcement of the parties figain referring io arbitra- 

ti5t. the matters in dispute between them.
THB>facts of this case are as follows !—
The suit out of which this appeal has arisen was brought for 

recovery of possession’ of a plot of laqd. The suit was referred 
to arbitration on the 4th of March 1907. The arbitrators sub
mitted their award on the 2nd of April 1907. On the 11th of 
April 1907 objeotions were filed by the defendant, One o£ the 
objecti<ftiŝ  was that one of the plaintiffs had died and that his 
heirs had not been brought on the record. The Court (Munsif 
of Ghazipur) on the 20fch of April 1907, set aside the award 
and sent back the case to the arbitrators for decision, giying 
them time up to the 4th of May 1907.

The arbitrators made a fresh award aud the Munsif passed a 
decree in accordance with that award. The defendants ijypealed 
and the appellate court (Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur) sent 
the case back under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
From that order flie plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Mr. M. L. Agarwala, for the appellants.
Babu Beni Madho Ghosh, for the respondents,
K a e a m a t  H u s a in , J.—The suit out of which this appeal has 

■arisen was brought for recovery of possession of a plot of land.
The suit was referred to arbitration on the 4th of March 1907.
The arbitrators submitted their award on the 2nd of April 
1907. On the ll^h of April 1907, objections were filed by the 
defendants. One of the objections was that one of the plaintiffs 
l ad died and that his heirs had not been brought on the record.
The learned Munsif on the 20th of April 1907, set aside "the

* First AppeelJNo. 118 ®f 19o7 from an order of Srieh Chandra Bose, Sub
ordinate Judge of Ghfczipur, the 10th September 1907.
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award and sent back the case to the arbitrators for decjgion, 
giving them time up to the 4th of May 1907. He said:—‘‘ The 
arbitrators have submitted their award. It is objected to on 
the ground, inter alia, that one oi the plaintiffs had died 'during 
the arbitratioQ and before the award; hence the award is illegal 
I am of opinion that this contention must pre’vail. The plaintifi 
Oopichand died two weeks before the 12th ojc April 1907. The 
arbitratoi’S not only delivered and made the award on the 2nd of 
April 1907, but they examined witnesses on the 1st of April 
''l907|, ix., aftei the death of one of the plaintiffs. Of this fact. 
(i.e. the death of one of the plaintiffs) the other plaintiff, t̂he de
fendants, and̂ possibly the arbitrators, could not have been igno
rant. Hence the award is defective, aŝ the representatives of 
the deceased plaintiff had not been brought on the record before 
the case was heard and award made by the arbitrators. Under 
these circumstances the ruling in Cketan Gharan Das v. Balhha- 
dra Das (1) would not apply. The award must therefor  ̂ be set 
aside. As the representative of the deceased, plaintiff has been 
brought upon the record and he agrees to the submission, it is 
ordered that the award of the 2nd of April 1907, be set aside 
and the case be sent back to the arbitrators for decision. The 
arbityators are given time up to the 4th of May 1907, to 
make their award.”

The arbitrators made a fresh award and the learned Munsif 
passed a decree in accordance with that award. The defendants 
appealed and the learned Subordinate Judgement the casS back ' 
under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The plaintiffs 
have preferred an appeal from that order.

It is contended on their behalf that the Court of first instance 
was competent to refer the case again to the arbitrators ; that its 
action amounted to a remission under section 620 (c) of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, and that no appeal lay to the lower appellate 
Court;.

There is no force in these contentions. The learned Munsif 
in express terms set aside the award of the 2nd of April 1907, 
as his order of the 20th of April 1907, and his judgment of the 
15th of May 1907, show, and I cannot construe his order of the

(1) (1899) I, L .E ./21  All,, 314.
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2nd of April 1907, to mean that he remitted the award under . .^gos 
section 520 (c). No objection to the legality of the award was 
appareî  on the face of it. The learned Munsif could not, there- Eak
fore, remit it under section 520 (c). See Nccnak Ghand v. Ram nahb '
Na/i'dycin (1). His’findingthat the arbitrators examined the wit- _ 24̂ '.'
nesses after the death of one of the plaintiffs and his remarks 
that the ruling in I. L. AIL, 3l4, does not apply/ clearly
show thit he, acting under section 521 (ct), set aside the.award 

the 2nd of April 1907, and it is too late to discuss now that 
he, in the .absence of an express finding that the arbitrators*had 
knowledge of the death of Gopi Chand, was not justified in set
ting the award aside. He did set it aside, and both the parties 
submitted to that order, and they cannot attack that order at 
this stage of their litigation.- It is, however, argued that the 
award of the 2nd of April 1907, in consequence of recording 
Evidence after the death of one of the plaintiffs was waste paper, 
that the*Munsif ignoring it could,, on the basis of a subsisting 
agreement to refer to arbitration (see I. L. E,, 27 Mad., 112), 
refer it to arbitration again. No section of the Code of Civil 
Procedure is quoted in support of this argument, and the help 
of the inherent powers of a Court of justice is invoked to legalize 
the action of the pouct. This argument is of no use. Because 
after setting aside the first award the power of the learned 
Munsif to refer the matters in dispute was exhausted.

Wtien a matter in diflPerence has once been referred to arbi- 
tration, the Court*by section 608 is precluded from dealing -uitli 
it, save in accordance with the provisions of succeeding seetions, 
and none of them confers upon that Court a power to refer the 
matters in difference again to arbitration. The inherent powers 
of a Court of Jusfcice in opposition to the express, provisions of 
section 508 of the Code of Civil Procedure are of no avail.

For the above reasons I  would hold that the order of the 
lower appellate Court is right and would dismiss the appestl 
wi oh costs.

Gkipmn, J.—The question is not to my mind free from 
doubt, but I am not prepared to differ from the conclusion arrived 
Bt by my learned colleague. I concur in the proposed order.

(1) (18?9) I. L .R .,2  All., 181.
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By  the CoxnsT.—The order of the Court is that the appeal
be dismissed with co0ts„

Appeal dismimd.V*

K'lSS) Kai

1908 JB.efore Sin John Stanley, XnigM, GMef Justice, a7idrMr. Ji^siice JBanerJi,
Atiguti k a l i  (Deshndant) «. JAMMA and aitothee (P la ik t io s ) .  *

Aci (Local)  No, I I  o f  1901 ( Agra Tenancy A ct},- sectiC,i 22—Occupancy 
holding—Succession—“Male lineal desoehdani ’̂ -~Ille.giiimaie s ^ —Sinia 
law,
JSeid that the illeg-itimate soq of a man belougiug to one of the Sadra 

caste by a kept womaiij, or continuous concubino, wag capable o£ suceeedin'g tft 
tlie occupancy liolding of liis fatlier as a “ ujale lineal descendant’ ’ within 
tlie raeaaing of section 22 of tlie Agra Teaancy Act, 1901* Inderun Valun' 
gy;pooly Taver v.Ramasamuy Pandia Talaver ^1), Sarasuti v, Mannu{2) 
^nd HargoMnd Km ri v. Lharam Singh (3) referi-ed to.

O ne Mahtab Singh, an occupaucy teaaat, had a son Ghansham 
Singh, by a concubine with whom he had lived lo r  a considerable 
period, Musammat Jamnna. Mahtab Singh died, and on his 
death Jamuna and Ghansham Singh applied in t hereven ue  
court for the entry of their names in respect of Mahtab Singh's 
occnpancy holding. Their application was refused, and they 
accordingly brought the present suit, in which they asked for a, 
declaration that Jamuna was the wife and Ghansham Singh the 
son of Mahtab Singh and that as such they were entitled tosncceedi 
to Mahtab Singh’s occupancy holding. The court of first 
instance (Munsif of Chandausi) decreed the claim and this decree 
was in appeal upheld by the Additional Judge [of Mor^dabad, 
The defendant appealed to the High Coiirfc.

The H on ’ble Paadit Madan Mohan M a h viya  and Manshi 
J s w f  Sarm  for the appellant.

Babu Dwga Gharcm Singh (for whom Babu Beni Madho 
Ghosh), for the respondettt/B.

SlANLEY, C.J., and Ban erji, J .— The question in this second 
appeal is whether the plaintiff respondeat, Ghansham Singh, 
who is  the illegitimate and only sen of one Mahtab Singh, 
deceased, by a concubiae who had lived continuously with Mah
tab Singh, is entitled to the occupancy holding of his father as

- • SeeonA Appeal No. 355 of 1907, from a decree of W. P. Kirfcon, Addi
tional Judge of Moradnbad, dated the I9tli December 1906, confirming a 
decree of Kunwat Son, Munsif of Chandausi; dated tlie 6fch of June 1906,

<1) (1869) 13 Moo„ I. A„ 141. (2) (1879) I. L. R., 2 All., 134,.
(3) (1884) I, L. li., 6 Alh, 329.


